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ATrt.iKStY-AT-I.AW- ,
Somerset, Pa.

ATTUKNET-ATI.AW- ,

; Somerset, Pa.

S,
aTH'KNKY.ATl.AW.

Pa

F. TI.'KNT. . .,...
Suinerart, Pena'a.

li St I'LL.
Someraet, Pa.

Pl'lTTS
ATTuiiNfcY-A- LAW.

Somerset, Pa. ia
m Mammoth Bloc

i u.sa)TT,
ATToKNhY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.

VelntheC'irt House J1 business entruat-ilt- b

attended 10 ruuitneaa andIn, care
J'-

4 u H KIH'KL.
.KKKOTH

Iffroth 1UTPEL,
I ATTt'KX LYS-AT-- L A W.

Vu.lnW enm-re- d to their care will be.

r. . ....iiv attended .
.n Main W ,met. 'W"" the

.th tflock.

L. C. OOLBORK.
LB"KS.

i noRX colborn.
lur ineaa Intrutted to our care wl! be pr- - runo--

f, a.ten....i to .Vllec.1. made in Soai
adjoining IV. ica. Surwy- -f,.lt.,rd. end . . .... M.atfinlilii 1. TNI .

A'uve.awiiig oou

UN 0. KIMMEL.
I ATTt'KMY ATLAW,

Somerset, Pkv

a ll buf mew entmated U bia
t and a.tioinli geouritlee with prompt'

w .... .A M.ln(nMI1lfL.c :eii:v. iu

fF. PATTERSON,

ATT" IKNKY-AT-L- A W.

Somerael. Pa.

i .uf;netentni-te- d to bla care will b at.
r i lo "I'h promptneaa ami naeiuy.
.Tt 1. 1MW.

ENT.Y F. SCH FIX.
ATTORNEi AT L W,

mix arid reri'ion Agenv Somenw t. Pa
in Mammotn Black.

AEF.NTINE HAY.
ATTORNEY-A- LAW

ind Iteal rin Kl Laute Somerael , p will
rnd lo all boi"ei entramed lo nia car. with

I'tnerj and bdely

011X II. I'HT..
ATTUKNEY-A- T LAW

tiome' twt, Pa
H ill attend to all bnrtne m entmated
K

- . I .Jh.u)i.mJ1mI' ml A, 4 11.
T1IIH. HOOT-- , W ."I- - VU,
B Id Mammoth rluilding.

. OGLE.V ATTt'KNEY'-AT- L AW.
Soaa Pa.,

r.'frbnl boaineaa entraated to my care at--

b'ied to with pnimptneaa and naeiuy.

T I XI AM II KOONTZ.
ATTUKSEY-AT-LAW- ,

rwimeraet. Pa.,
lax- ill 1t iiTomnt attention to boMneee entmai
i r. I; if care In Sowiemet -- nd adid'dng nnlle

. in Prtnllna-- Hooae Row

mfs i. rrr.n."
TTI'RNET-AT-LaW- .

SomeraeC Pa.
met. Mammoth Block. p atalra, Er.tranee.

L n t atreet. Odlectlona male, eatatea
led. title examined, and all leanii ouaineea
nded to with promptneaa and Bdellty.

T L. BAER. an

1. ATTORNEY-ATLAW- .

Somera-- t. Pa.,
m ill i.rcficliiSomeretandadolnlnaTnoTiMe.
P I'tmn--w entrusted to bira will uepromptij
tended to.

;aac lirnrs.
ATTt)RNtY-l-LA-

Soniereet, Pena'a.

KNNTjs veyets.
ATTt R K W.

Komervet. penn'a.
;:i leaal ttnea entrnred to tilarre will be

to wiih pr"n'p're and ftdelllT.
rt'theemMamaMith Block next danr'la Boy'i
atm .tore. So

I HOWARD WYNNE, M. D.

! jouxsto r.v, rt: y
adearartbf F.re. Far. Now and Thmal.
pTi.laMt i jrlu.lv. iicttce Hmrf. a. M. to
f x. Ln krrk Green :la. rwttalaSU

pvii. w i u roiTfiN
i ILN 1 1ST, SOM EKSFT. PA.
Htfcelr. V.n mi'th m.k. abore rb.yd'a Vrnt

V.re where he can at all tiwiea be found prepar- -

todo all kin.'a .t w.irt. each aa autre- - reira
atlnr. eitractina fee Artificial tw tbof all klndi.
aid ( the beat material Inserted., (rperatfcnais
arninted.

f ARl'E M. HIC-KS-
.

I J JVSTU E or THE PEACE,
Soaveraet, Penn'a.

1 A V KIERNAN. M. D.
t" der hit )". Mi.Ti.l wtrlw to tbe eitlrena of
KTerart and iMiiiiv. been he hrand al the
b" !e' ir .1 f t.t-e- r Jri.ra street or at the
B .re, I n I enn rrabaker.

.KIVSF.LL. n.4. KIMMFXL.

n E. M. KIMMEI.L A PON
ender thrt, pToteM.a.' aerrjee to the cltl- -

arii.oi "Bierrei aa.1 Tirtrtti One of the mem-Krao- f

the arw. ran at alliaiea. anleeaproleeslon-H-
eaaraited. Ke t. ow a'l their office, on Main

kreeL em 4 the Idaasoad.

r" J. K. MJI.LEI! has pernia- -
la ttrrlln for the nractlce of

t pe'leMiiuB.jiajr, v.lte fbarlee Krl?Mny-- f

""re air. U TO-t-

if li dim i! i rrw veil, uia It.i nr.lt innn i? inn
liPdMsional to the eitlrena of Soaa

ret B,i virlnltT Office fa reaidenee on Main
firet ot the Ilkaaowd.

DV. A. r. Mil 1 VM
fHVSH IAN ASVKOEON.

Haarea-ow- t t.S.th Bend Indiana, where Be
a eeeianh urror ot bere ten.

KNT1ST.
t ,',,,,h'ryHeB;ey,iatora.:iah Craaa
leiFaet, Soa eret. p.
f
jrVAMOXr. HOTEL.

hyt OYIVLTi.,. .. ............... -- ivn . it.aa j.Thli popular and known h.ae baa lately
iea tkvaclilyaaairt refitted with all newtD4lllllITll..,ll,kt mtAr ft ,
'ealeab e atoi.) Ir (.Wee h ,(,. trauellna- - public.
HutaMeandroB r.Ka. h. Foraoscl. all he." a hrat eu. wKk a larte pu,ue ball attached
" the a Alae larve and roomy asabllnat irt rlaas aar.itnc eaa he bad at tbe lowest pon'la vrve. by the week, da; or meal.

SAM V IX Pron.
S.E.COT Inamon4

Stoyaww ,Pa

OH TO HOUR HEALTH !

Jd are to It that yon do not allow y,r iratem ta
jjaae entirely rua down and worn oat before yow

2r. Fibxey's Health Ecstcrer.
1yuarel Weak er Lasisajlal Dla

alwe ar Heatatayrli,
aometlmea aeonmpaaied wkk all(ktWQ h. X IO H 1 K ESP fir t M I and P A I!

ACR SS SMALL OF BACK.
12,'? try tk M"h Keatorer. whka ebsaa-Zui-

bKd.aataiaaad toTinurate. in Lier, ail
aadCOEBECTS THE KIDKET8. If

4TOaa be bad freea all aailata.

1
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"2" IB JR, OS.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

and SlieeUroii Fare HanuTy,

Xo. 2S0 Washington Street, Johnstown, Pa.

ASS PESPAEED TO CFFE2

FAKGES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURHISHI-
KG GOODS III GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Sprrlal attrntloo paid to Jobbing-- In Tin. Oalranltod Imn and Sheet-Iro- Saifar Pan. Stram(i, Hx. Air Pipe. Kotj&QK. Koiiiik, Suwka ol Kniliie. and all work pertaining to 5ellar Por-- !.

E tlma'ct nlven an J work luu ly nrt-lu- Me.-hni- c only. Sole Airent for Noble 0k.
John-town!- .. Siri' Anii lul t)ook. Kxrelnior Penn. Id Ooodi we Oder
)al Vane Tlrt !ei. Hread .;loxrts. t '.ke Hoxet, i'taamher-Paila- , Knirea and Fork! (croroon
nddtet) Uvrtnan Mlvrr Sinhiii. KrlannU Sini. Tea Traja. Lined, Iron and Enameled

Warea Kraao al T Kelilc. Meat Kroilrrs. Uyater Hroilera. tm Hettera. ail tlitferent kind a,
Itrrad Toaainr. Pla'ed Kiiiannla and Wire iaato'ra. Iron St and a. Fire lrona, and everything of
W.rp nee .led in the Cookina: lrrmnii An exix-rienc-e of tliiny-lhre- e years In buftneaa hereena-M- -

na to meet the w nl ol ul f...,man::t In our line, with a arood article at a low price. All ia
K!d AkKANTtll A K KPKI'S K.N TF.Ir lite money relanded. fall and ate th" Warra ; (ret
pri.f t-- l re .rv-r.- : : no tr."h' i uow r"er eummenring Hioae-Keepl- will ae

percent, bi Ixiylba: Ilie r.U' 111 l a . yerrhanta aellina- - goiaia in onr line ahm bt rend for
Wh.deiu.le Price Llat. r rail .i.d tn u,aniai'i ol .urWana Aawe harem, apprentice all our
work la W arrant ed to be ol the bea o,ull'y al lowest

HAY 11KOS . o.SHU HMhinelon Mreel Johnstown, Penii'a.

HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HOLDERBAUM 1 SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

A Comjilete Assortment of GENGRAL KEIICHANDISE consisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Larjie Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTION!

MENS', BOY S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS .BOOTS AND SHOES!

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS I

Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Wirdow Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Suchels and Trunks, Churns, Butter
Bowls, Tubs. Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps. Farm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE ROLAXn CHILLED PLOW,
T.c CILUiriOX JIOIVER & REAPER,

2 he CILUIPIOX GRAIN SEED DRILL,
With PetaehaMe Fertilizer.

THE BEST OF KVSUYIHIXG AT

J. M. HOLDERBAUM & ONS',
SOMERSET, PENN'A.

Beware of Fraifl!
i

Pianos and Organs

are too expensive tohnve to buy every year r two
he careful what yon buy and of wlvm bue

ien.llde pemm.a nee.t carcely I fia 'nat ru
that haveto be hawked and ,d,lled amnnd the
eounrv ann lotri nr.-i- , m., i r
onnn' t rellaide. You can ! nd on It they are
che -- p. trashy goo.ls that will not ear enmpari- -

aonwith aicb goudaaaibe

MATCHLESS BURDETT ORGAN

OK THE

Steinway Pianos.
do not be Imposed upon by ddlera. hut me

rtah to headquarteri, or wriie lor lerma, an iwe
guiirantea

LBUffPritEX, Bcltsr Gooft 2E1 tn AC0IM3- -

HWii Terms

Than aiysthr Ha in ?3zr:jl rzxia.

Write or call to ace In fur trnlcat. re. on
Matnt'roeeeireet Beauretoaend lor liiustrteu

taloguta.

I. J. HEFFLEY,
KbS2 tf.

FASHIONABLE

CUIilE & TAILCE,
HavtcitTiad many
yenr' e(ricn.e
in all brancl ea of

I e T.il .rlna lua-Inea-a

I auaraniee
Satislo tlon to all
who may cull up-,-n

me and lavor
roe all h tbeirt-ronajr- e.

Youra. Ac ,

xn. m. nocnTfni.Fit,
Somerset, I'aa.

mart

SOMERSET COUNTY Mil!
ESTABI.ISHi;i 1877.)

CHAIXEUHAEEISCN, K.I FEITTS.

Preiiknt. Ghur.

Collection made in all paru of the lulled
Slate

CHARGES MODERATE.

Parties wlshtnar to money W est eao be an.
roniniodate.1 by draft on New York In r sum.
Collections made with pr. mptnesa V. S. BowJa.... and eold MoiieT and valuables secured

one of IitcbnM celetrated sales, with a Sar- -

gent . i a l. a.w vw nui. "v .

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

M-A- ll to al mdldajaobeerved.-- . decT

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR '

(Aliova Henry lleffley-'- e Srore.)

UTEI STYLES ill LOWEST PEJCES.

--SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET, PA.
owa town, fi owl fit

risk, fcverythtor Brw--

not reqalrl. we wiU lur--
Many are

skii. biauea Ladles make a Dweo aa eeeej
bnya aad arirla are maklna gnu pay. Header

yoa wat a baloea a. .kira yow eaa make,
arreat pay all tbe ila-- e yoa work, write lor parUo-alara- u

fa. H ajllbtt a Uo PorUaad. Maine.
Pee.lt-l- y.

Julia B. Hay

(nice. To eave money call on or H u

Ai.ntR.TA. Hoaxc. J. Scott Wiu.

HOME & WARD,

arrcsssoaa to

EATON & BROS,

rrcvril AVCVITf27 T IT

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
EVEET 2AY SPECIALTIES

Embrwiaeries, tacei, Hilllaery, White Goods.

Drew Trimaiiagi, Hoaiory, Glov.t,

Corteti. Waslia and Keriaa Underwear,

and Cklidrea'i Clothiag. Fancy

Goods, Varat, Zeihyrt, Mat'
rials of All Kiads for

FANCY WORK,

Gats' MWn Gcofs, &GL, k
vers rtTiniDl la BajeenXTTrtrLLT anur""-

MAIL A TTESDFO TO , WITH
CAKE ASP PISPATI'H. mar

EDWARD ALCOTT,
MAKITAC-.-Va- iB K D CALEB l

LUMBER!
OAK FLOORING A SPECIALTY

j

OFFICE ASD FACTORY : '

URSINA,
I

SOMERSET CO., PA. I

.jvlMy

F.TBI.IHED 1V. j

C.T.FBAZEB,
. &01 and SOS Main Hrret. :

JOHHSTOWW, PA.
WHOLESALE ARD KETAIX.

j J J J X W A
and dealer ill

IEBFi:MKBY,PAIXTS,OIM
Olaaa and Putty. Hatr and Tooth Brvakea, Fancy

SWtZ&X- -
Hp-

Huu accurately cpwDded. aprH
i

PATENTS
obtained and all buataeat la the TJ. S. Patent
t Kfice, or la the Ooartt attaaded ta (ur HODEIATE

JVXTklAtmZSi
eaa obtain patents la leas Una waa uwee rw
from WASHINblU".

TJ' T
CHARGE UhiESS WE OBUin ?ateit.
theiwT'.r hZ'lv. s. Pateot ixftce. For circular, adetee, terma,
and reiereoee loMaaloitoBUkayoar awa State

unlj, ail ill ma

C. A. SNOW ft CO..
Pls fS?"!! .

, 1S.W I

omer
SOMERSET,

MvSSONS OK LIFE.

There is man v a reft on the path ot life,
If we would onlv stop to take it.

And many a turn from a bitter land
If the querulous heart wonlJ take it.

To the soul that is full of hoe,
And wIum beautiful trust ne'er fai let li,

The grass is trcen, the flowers bright.
Though the winter storm prevaileth.

Better hope when the clouds hatij! low,
And to keep the eye still lifted,

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep
through,

When the enormous cloiirls are rifted.
There never was a rii;ht without a day.

Or evening without a luoruinK,
And thedurkes-- t hour, the proverb goes.

Is the'liour before the dawninc.

There is many a gem in the path of light
Vlii li wepiLssin ille pleasure

That is richer far than the jeweled crown
(In the mi er s horde of treasure.

It may be the love of a little child.
Or a mother's prayer in heaven,

Or only a beggar's thanks.
For a cup of water given.

Metier to weave in the weh of life
A bright and golden rilling.

And tofiod's will bow with ready heart
And hands that are swift and willing.

Than loans the delicate, iilate thread
Of our curious lives asunder.

Than blame heaven for the tangled ends,
And sit and grieve noil wonder.

THE SlLEXT PAIUNKR.

''You Iiave a Mtl and stranue ex.
pressinn to-la- Eilpar, w hich troub-
le me," 8iil Cliira Be-nto- atldress-inj- r

her affinneel lover.
"In fact, you have not seemed like

yourself, binne the death of your
father,' four months a?o "

The young man'! only answer was
a sijih, the meaning of which, how-
ever, his fiiireompanion understood,
although the subject liad never been
referred to between them. Tbev had
been engaged about a year, and their
wedding day, although not definitely
decided upon, was looked upon as
not far di-tar- .t.

In th meantime, however. Mr
Alison, EdgarV father, had become
seriously embarrassed in bis bu-i-ne- ss

affairs ; and mattrr h id grown
continually worse, until th climax
was reached, rendered still more se-

vere, as well as unavoidable, bv the
general prevalence, at the time, of
business failures.

While btill working with every
nerve of brain and body, in one of
those desix rate struirles which so
often end in either (success or death,
a fever, induced by tbe intense ex
citement, had terminated fij :ue,
leaving his arbors in ul mort hopeless
confusion, while bin wife s health
was so shattered by the terrible
shock that she waft reduced to the
Condition of a confirmed invalid.

Edgar, who had graduated a year
before, and w as then at a la w

dropped his books and came home
at once, to see wtiat lie could do in
the way of saving something from
ihc wreck of Ins tatbers estate.

i:U.a li l ton, liis a fli. i need, was
an orphan, and pos.-e.-- st d ot a 101- -

lune amounting tueeit niv tliuUsana
dollars, w inch was under the charge
of a prudent and careful lawyer, her
guardiau, while she was nut to be
permitted to have Control ol it until
she would be twenty -- thiee years oi
aye.

"Well, Clara," said Edgar, break-
ing a paiulul silence, at our engage-
ment, 1 bUpposed my loriuue Wuuid
be aoout tqual lo yours. Mow, 1

scarcely dare to fel certain ol being
able to save anything. The only
part ot my lather soncc large fortune
is w hich is in any measure available
in Ins factory, stnl at woik, earning
a little money, ll may poeeiuiy be
saved liom the wreck, out it will
doublleos require tome ears to
bring out liiui i. There are
uiuliy large claims against llieeblale;
and. Hoiking as 1 mu?t, single hand-
ed and alone, Uie out look eetins al
Uioet Uerperate."

"Do not let tl.ese trouble, mnko
you derpoudelil, tdgar," said C'lula,
atlectiOi.aiely. "At Uie time of our
eiigaj,eiiie:jl we Were expecting to he
married within a year. Oi cuuiee 1

do not desire to batten that evenl in
any way that does not sttiu lo jou
bt bt, but my lileisshui up in 30010.
If you were ab&oiulel penniiece,
it would not Uiuke a shadow ol dil
ference W ith llle. 1 have enough for
both ol us."

"1 know that is what )our jencr-ull- s

healtwoUJd ellggeptmy Ualling,"
l tr pi ltd her lover, with deep eiuo- -

tltii. iiul the prevailing teuuiviciit

uicaeiMa u.j -o- -.u uo.
a ver aerious affair to me, eince
have rich w ile 111 piospect, t

1 was enough to secure iu
time."

"Lei these uiigenirous ltiniiiuations
pats lor nothing, Edgar,'' ald Clara,
with quiet dignitv. louknow they
have no power lo touch my mind
for an insiant"

"1 have been thinking this matter
over a great deal lately, said
Ediiar. pressing the iUUe hand he
was holding. '"And while have hot
the remotest thought of ever disre--
gardmg my engagement, 1 believe it

belter lor us to wait a ftw jears
and let uie endeavor to repair my

'lortune, anticipating any
portion ol yours. You are now only
nineteen and 1 twenty-thre- e; we will
be juung ytt some years. will

'direct mv enerties l tuis work.

my left, adapt mysell'
aud make that the use ot my

lixe instead the profession
to wLicn i had been expect- -

lu 0 JeVOte It 1 niUSt be a bUel

ius man, and will try to bea use--

ful and successful one."
More conversation tollowed, which

we have no space Lo detail here, dur-
ing however, Clara question-e-d

her lover with much interest in
regard the condition and charac- -

ttf lhe he was endeavor
to save : and they at last,

nuirs firmlv boil ml t;o fur ail related .

their future hopes and expecta- -

tions, than ever. i

It had been agreed that their mar
riageshould not be deferred bey

j 1uaraa lacuiv-iuiiuuiuuuii- ji, uukh
by tier owu desire, wnicn itii
certain would not be euttrtaiued or -

set
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expreosed.
She stood looking after her lover

until he had passed from view, theu
wafted a kiss after hiui from the tips
of her pretty ringers, and returning
to her room opened her writing desk
and began to indite a letter, with an
expression upon ner origm iace 01

mingled archness ana resolution.
Two days later, when Edgar was

Seated 111 the office ol the lac-lor-y

with a pile of books and papers
before him, which he was endeavor-
ing to bring ifct'Souie ordtr, a visit-
or was announced, and the next mo-
ment he Wits ci.ipplng the hunu ul
Mr. blaiichard, aii olu ai:d well liked
friend ol his father.

After a few preliuiiuary remarks,
expressive of his deep regret at the
sudden death of Mr. AIi.mju, the vis-

itor said :

"1 have been talking a little iu re-

gard to 3 our utlaiis, Edg.ir, witu the
law) er wiio have the management
of your business, not, of course,
learning anything from them except
what 1 felt ceruiu you woulde.be
pertecily willing to have me know,
l'iiey tell me that the business is by
no means in a hopeless condition.
There is a considerable amount of
real e that can be 8aved, I un-

derstand, by paying off encumbran-
ces on it, and 1 believe you also hold
some two or three patents, supposed
to be available and valuable in the
manutacture of articles to which the
factory is adapted, nud for which,
with little capital to bring them
out, there would probably be-a- ex-

tensive demand. ;

"All that is so!" said the young
man, who had been listening to his
visitor with j .ecu liar interest "But,
single handed, I am virtually pow-
erless; and the wide prevalent e ol
business failures has rendered it im-

possible for me procure aid t at 1

might otherwise have obteiued."
'1 have no capital," continued

Mr. lilanchard, "that it would
right for me to put in jeopardy. The
most of my property is in real estate,
011 which, however, could borrow,
I suppose, for a term of years, and
at a moderate interest, so much as
you be likely to need. The
question simply is this, can I put
tne money thus-borrowe- into the
business in a perfectly safe way ?':

The suggestion thus made was.
like a godsend to the struggling and
embarrared youtij; man, and be at
once applied hinisdf ta the task of
making it available.

Tbe result was that within a few
days an arrangement was by
which Mr. lilanchard became a si-

lent partner in the business, w ith a
half interest in everything.

''What a noble old man Blanch
ard is f said Edgar to himself, after
the arrangement had been comple-
ted, and the first 'installment of ten
thousand dollars, by which his af
fairs were brought into working or
der, had been paid in.

And with the view of supplying
the large and rapidly increasing de-ma-

for those patented articles,
further sums were added, until by
the end ot th- - year, the whole sum
thus advanced had amount d to
twenty thousand dollars, and the
business was moving on very pros
perously.

Stimulated and sustained by the
assistance ibu opportunely eff ird-e-

and. devoting ad h's energies to
swell the title ul returning fortune,
Edgar found the time paasing swiil--

On several occasions he reminded
his partner that he was at liberty to
draw out a few thousand dollars of
bis part of the procetds of the busi-

ness if he desired to do so; but Mr.
Blaiichard always replied that he
bad ho present need for anything
txct iit what was necessary to pay
the mtt rest on the money he had
borrowed.

When. the day agreed upon for
the wedding at length arrived there
was no need for further delay. And
as Edgar held in his own tbe hand
of the fair girl who had just been
made his bride, it was with the
proud and happy consciousnees that
he had vindicated his honor, and
that no one could charge him with
having seized the opportunity to
save himsell from pecuniary ruin by
marrj lug an heiress

About a week alter the return 0f
the young couple from their wtcl.
dmg tour as they were at tea onei
ft... .1 f'l..r-- .tin liiitkintr P,ithe Kim. lime, with a bright
iliiippy riniie. . . . .

i

1 had a call to-da- y, tdgar, lrom
iour old friend and silent partner,
7 . .1 1 . ... ;'. .. j,..,,,,,.. , ua wi'uma"" """""
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private
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n:i.-,htmvtoh- vouncrwife.. . n I

This, my dear, is a very extraor- -

dinary affair!" said, as he idiUI iH

down the paper find looked inquir
ingly at his vis-a-vi- s. "The purchase
ot Mr. Blancbard 's interest in the
business must have taken a large
part of your fortune."

"Perhaps not quite eo much as
you imagine," replied Clara, gayly.

W hat do you consider the ot
ine ....,.,n

.... ...
lknow, said f.agar, mai it was

f.trtv tlioii4!ia.l rlollura ic Kim t

from the fact that he has been offer- -

ed that suui for it within the last two
months by a wealthy business man,
who urged me to U6e my influence
with him to part with it."

"He wouid have had a falling out
with me if he had done an) thing of
that sort," said Clara, with an arch
i i. -

"With vou frepeated Edgar, with
an expression ot 6ucn utter oewild
erment that his young wife could
not refrain from a merry peal
laughter.

"Pray tell me, my dear," he w

much this assignment
has cost you

"Twenty thousand dollars, with a
little more," was the reply. "I loan-
ed Mr. Blancbard that sum through

iml that the I re--

ceived from him!" exclaimed Edgar
while a light broke over his face. "I
now see why was to ac--

cent enough lrom the business to
ijn y lie inieirsi " wc uun"cu

money, nui nau no occasion araw
anything more. And now tell

:the whole story, my dear."
"Well, Edgar," said the young

bride, turning her radiant face upon
him, '"the conspiracy was simply
this:

"Mr. Blacchard has been an old
! friend of our family well as of
yours, and Las always been deiply
interested in my wellare. On tnat
day when you so perversely retu.-e-d

to anticipate any of my fortune, and
1 made myself so inquisitive, as you
doubtless remember, regard to the
exact state of your business affairs,
a bright thought came into my mind.
As soon as you were gone I sent
Mr. Blancbard, and alter telling him
the whole story, requested him to
find some way by which my money
could aid you. The only way, he
said, would be to have my money
loaned to him through my guardian
and he would then, if the securities
could be made satisfactory, invest it

i in the business. Alter Iuokius into
the matter carefully, he decided that
an investment of teu dol-
lars in the way it was made, and af-

ter vard ten thousand more, would
be entirely safe; as jerfect iu every
way as- the security he had given me
for the money, aud for the payment
of which, to my estate, he was ma
king himself responsible, even in the
event of his investment in your bus-
iness proving unfortunate."

"A noble and generous course on
his part, certainly !" said Edgar,
warmly.

"But had you any security that
would have been on his
heirs in the of his death !"

"Yes; although, of course, I had
determined that any possible loss
that might result from the invest-
ment should be mine, not his. I had
Ins written obligation to transfer his
w lmle interest in tbe business to me
011 the cancellation the mortgage;
he, at the same time, leaving li en
tirely to me to give him whatever 1

thought best for his services. He
was hot disposed to take anything,
saying that he would rather think of
what he had done as being prompt-
ed by a regard for our mutual wel-

fare, and without any hope of re-

ward. But I thrust a thousand
dollar cheek into his hand, and pla-
ced a ring on his finger, which he
will wear, I am sure, as long as he
lives."

"And now, my dear, she added."
with a gay laugh, "alter this display
of my conversational powers you
will no longer regard me as a silent
partner."

'"Perhaps not," said Edgar, rising
from his seat, and bending over
Clara's chair, w hile at the same time
he took her face between bis hands
and imprinted a fond kiss 1 pon the
upturned "But a most accept
able one iu either respect, since I
hall have her for Uie. And how

can 1 thank vou, my darling, lor
having so nicelv and generously
given inethe benefit of a part of the
tortune 1 was i.ot willing to share,
until I could bring it, as I can
now, a full equivalent ; while, at the
same time, I have the delightful re-

alization that your act of kindness
has not only been the means of en
suring my fortune, but has largely
added to vour own."

Tea and Coffee as rivals.

Coffee and tea are natural allies,
but they are also natural rivals. As
against alcholic drinking in any
form they are combined. is over
the unoccupied territory, after alco-
hol has been driven away, that the
contention between the two comes.
Taking the world through, the gen
eral verdict seems to be in Favor of
tea. Two of the largest empires in
the world China and Russia are
tea drinkers. In Bokhara and
Saniarcand. and in most part-- of
Central Asia, the tea-ur- n is forever
steaming. On the other hand, the
Arab and the Turk, and with them
the w hole western part of the

world, are coffee drink-trs- .
Tbe decision of Europe is not

alwolute for either side. It seems
to very much determined by
what we may call the accidents of
the case. Tbe nations which can
gf good coffee drink coffee. Those
win can get good tea drink tea.

which can get both drink
both. England claims to be one of
tb se, but tbe preference of England
is beyond all doubt 'for tea and not

'for coffee. The unfair choice is very
'arB,''y compensated for in the
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It is tea in either case. The
P1' we. are assured, is put

KVi I ? Vl ll-- 1A All tl lilt I 'V., lillll Vj',,"..., . .1 ;l!auu a June more u a : ana inai aone,
to leave it to chance whether the
liquid comes out strong or weak,
Rut w hether we think of weak
tea, there is no good word to be said
for weak coffee. Coffee must be
very strong if it is to deserve the
name of coffee at all. is a gen- -

Prnns drink and it in for onerous
uie imie arts nnicu uie

fm..l hon.pn.rnin mabi.,re t,un.,ht nt in ,i,B
ica nip ny. '- - i n Ajtw- -
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om, in the amount used, no filling
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materials serve twice over. That
tea should ever be made like this is
bad but there mav tastes
so as to put up with it and
to see to object to about it
Ths,n.an bB to be found who

jean even make pretence of likipg
week cottee, diiutHi in ten nines its
proper volume and as deficient in
fragrance as in strength. j
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cines now before the American pub- -
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as pleasant to the taste as some other ,

Bitters, as it is pot a whiskey drink. '

It is more like the old fashioned
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bone-se- t tnai nas acne worm ,
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The old soldiers among our read-
ers will appreciate the following
anecdote :

A member of the One Hundred
and Fortieth Pennsylvania furnishes
tha following and vouches for its
truth. While this regiment was
encamped near Falmouth, Va., it
suffered much from want of suffi-
cient quantity to say nothii.g of
quality of rations. A member of
the regiment. Jim Blake, while on
guard in trout of Hancock's
quarters, was accosted one morning
by the General, hatless coatless and
btiotltBs, asked him his regi-
ment and in regard to ration?, andif
they had enough to eat The answer
Wi s,

"No."
"Have you half enough ? '
"Yes, aliout that much."
"Then," says the General, "I

wouldn't gi'e a red cent for a regi-

ment that couldn't steal the other
half.".

the course of an hour or two
the General's breakfast, all nice and
hot, was set for hiia under a fly of
the tent, but while the cook was
looking elsewhere Blake seized and
emptied the plate of biscuits into
his haversack, and resumed his
march on the beat.

Soon the came and sat
down to the table, but immediately
commenced abusing the cook for
having no bread on the table.

The cook declared he had biscuits
upon the table. The arose,
m irciied out, saw the s wolen appear-
ance of Blake's haversack, from
which the steam was issuing, and
walked over to the guard headquar-
ters and ordered Blake to he relieved
from all duty for three days.

It is needless to say that Blake
took up his line of march for his owr.
quarters, the General's bis-
cuits proved a great treat to himself
and his half-fe- d comrades.

No Proscription.

The Independent leaders, such as
John I. Mitchell, John Stewart. I.
D. M'Kee and Wharton Barker, who
foully be' rayed honest Republicans
into aiding in the of Patti
son, are ju.--t now being voiced by
the Philadelphia Prei with the cry
of no proscription, meaning that the
friends of the Republican ticketJ
beaded by Gen. Beaver, should not
proscribe the recreant hypocrites and
falsi tie) 8 who did all they to
betray the Republican party, and
deliver the SUte into the hands f
the Democrats. Proscription y
whom? Certainly not by the friends
of Gen. Beaver and the Republican
ticket, because. Lli.ecoulJ Jiot pro-
scribe these renegatcs if they want-
ed to. M'Kee, Stewart, Mitchell Jt
Co. went out of the Republican par-
ty months ago, and are therefore not
in it to be proscribed any more :han
the Democrats are. The proscrip-
tion that M Kee, Stewart, Mitchell

Co. fear, ami should fear, is that
of the In nest Republicans who were
deceived by them into going into
the Independent movement. There
are houest, well thinking men
amongst the rank and file of the In-

dependents who hereafter' and for-

ever will proscribe M'Kee, Stewart,
Mitchell i Co. as no friend of Gen.
Beaver ever could proscribe them,
because the honest Independent Re
publican who was cheated out of
his vote by the false pretense and
deception of M'Kee, Stewart, Mitch-
ell ct Co. feels his humiliation and
the humiliation of the Republican
party more keenly than any man
who voted for Gen. Beaver can. Pro-
scribe them? No! The leaders of the
Independents are not in a position
to be proscribed by Republicans be-

cause they proscribed themselves
long ago. 'When John I. Mitchell
telegraphed from Washington that
the ticket headtd by Gen. Beaver
"must he beattn," he proscrilied
himelf. vYhen I. D. M'Kee refused
to submit the differences in the Re-

publican party, he proscribed him-
self. When John Stewart rent over
tKo fitntp frtifliii-ini- r and vilifvincri
better men than he, who are the
trusted leaders of the Republican ,
party, and kept himselt betore the-
people as a candidate for Governor j

avowedly in the interests of Patti-- 1

son, he proscribed himself, and what
M'Kee, Mitchell, Stewart & Co. have
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their acts just as we las anybody
else does, and many of them to-da- y
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Stewart, I. D. M'Kee, Wharton Rar--

ker, and such betrayers of the Re-- 1

publhan party flatter themselves
that the peopleof the of Penn-- !
svlvania, after submitting to Demo- -
c'ratic domination for years, will for- - j

give them for having betrayed the
State, and perhaps the nation! to the
n .'. . .v. ' picuimimt, iuri it muwiru. .v-- ir

--rv outraire thetDemocrnrv mav in-- :
fli, ,h. iit.t. a;ti l. rfia.tf. t.m'v.

v
.
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. tIrihnln). o In Si.oia-ur- t M ,...1.11 I- ""' .,'M Kee & Co., and the people will ,
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ble every day that they live, and '

those whom they betrayed, will feel
more keenly the great wrong they I

have done to the Republican j

and the State as theT years roll on,!
and thev trill be held in ereater con-- ! ln
tept and proscription by the Inde
pvnuenis wnom mey aeceivea wiw
each year. That is proscription
enough. No friend of Gen. Beaver's
and the Republican ticket need at- -

tempt to add to the humiliation and
degradation of John Stewart, John f

Mitchell, barton Barker, I P. ;

them.-Jarri- W(7 Telegraph....Money otten leads men astray
some of them will run after ;a 001- -J I v

but a hound d ig n)0rf avar-
-

ciou8he w511 follow a cent
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Giving Medicine to Animals.
Prof. D. D. Slode, presents some

valuable rules for administering
medicines to animals in the Novem
ber American Aiiricul(urnli.-t- .

in giving a urencn to a norse. a
born should be used in preference to
the bottle, for fear of breakage.
standing al me right shu:uer, raise
the head with the left hand un-
der the jaw, and with the right
hand pass the lip of the horn into
the side of the mouth, and empty its
contents, the head being kept up
until they are swallowed. If the an-
imal is violent, place a twitch upon
the nose, to be held by an assistant,
or if he refuses to open the mouth,
the tongue may be gently "held to
one side, the horn introduced, quick-l- v

emptied, and the tongue liberated
at once. Under all circumstances,
the greatest gentleness must be ex-
ercised. Nothing can be gained by
impatience or by harsh treatment to
a horse.

For the ox or cow. liquid medi-
cine is preferable, given from the
Dottle rather than the horn. The
bottle is more manageable, and one
is less tempted to use it to pry open
the jaws, and perhaps thus lacerate
the tongue also. Elevate the head
only enough to prevent the liquid
ruuning from the mouth. The bot-
tle should not be pushed back far
into the throat. The tongue should
be left free. The following is a very
neat and efficacious method: II
standing, place the animal against
a wall, and standing on the right
side seize hold of the upper jaw by
passing the left arm over tJie head,
and bending the latter far round
the right, slightly it. With
the right hand, pour the contents of
the bottle into the mouth at iU an-
gle, using the least possible force.

Medicinal substances can le read-
ily given to the cat, after properly

the animal An efficient
method as follows: Grasp the
hind legs above the hocks, between
the little and ring lingers of each
hand, the fore extremities above the
elbow, between the other two fingers,
and place the thumbs against the
posterior-latera- l parts of the head
at the base of the ears. Being thus
firmly held, the medicine either
solid or liquid, may be given from
a common spoon.

Table Manners or Children.
Young children who have to wait

till older people have eaten all there
is in the house, should not open the
dining room door during the meal
and ask the guest if he is going to
eat all day. It makes the company
feel ill at ease and lays up wrath in
the parent's heart

Children should not appear dis-
pleased with the regular courses at
dinner and then fill up with
Eat the less expensive food fir.--t, and
then organize a panic in the pre-
serves.

Do not close out the last of 3'our
soup by taking the plate in your
mouth and pouring the liquid down
your child's neck. You might spill
it, and it enlarges and distorts the
mouth unnecessarily.

When asked what part of the fowl
you prefer do not say that you will
take the part that goes over the fence
last I hid remark is very numerous.
but the rising generation ought to
originate home new table jokes that
will be worthy of the of the age in
which we.

Children should early the
use of the fork and how to handle it.
This knowledge can be acquired by
allowing them to pry up the carpet
tacks with this instrument and oth
er little exercises auch as the par-
ent's mind may suggest.

The child should be taught at
once not to wave his bread around
over the table in conversation, or to
fill his mouth with potatoes and
then converse in a rich tone of voice
with some one out in the yard. He
might get his dinner down his
trachea and cause his parents great
anxiety.

In picking up a plate or saucer
filled with soup or moist food, the
child should be taught not to par-
boil his thumb in the contents of his
dish and to avoid swallowing soup
uon,M lVer lnait'esl1

Toothpicks are generally in the
u'. '

be permitted to
.
pick their teeth and
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"llu 1"" attention foT the IllOIlK.nt
turned in anotner direction.

no should, Peiore going to the
table, empty all the frogs and grass-
hoppers out of their pockets, or they
might crawl out during the festivi-
ties and jump into the gravy.
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'cloth. It will demonstrate vour ner- -
. command of younelf and
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TatI I.iiu-olo'- a Fast-Da- y Picnic.

If there was ever a boy in danger
of being "spoiled." it was the young-- j
est .on of President Lincoln. M uch
of the time it was impossible that he

'should not be left to run at larr
. He was foolishly cares.--. d and jut-
ted by people wb w ante. I favors f.f
his lather, and w ho took this wav of
making a friend in the? . m i i v o a

"they thought; and he was living in
(the midst of a roost exciting epoch
in the country's history, when a boy
in me nue nouse was iu a strange
and somewhat unnatural atmos-
phere. Bnt I am hound to av that
Tad, although he doubtless had his
wits r.iarpened by being in such
strangesurroundings, was never any-
thing else, while I knew him. but'a
boisterous, rollicking, and absolute-
ly real Uy:

Great was Tad's curiosity, in In".-!-

to know what was meant by the
President's proclamation for a day
offastiitg and prayer. His inquiries
were not satisfactorily answered, but
from the servants he learned, to his
great y, that there would be
nothing eaten in the White llou.-- e

from sunrise to sunset on Fast Dav.
The boy, whowashhssed with an ap-
petite, took measures to escape from
the rigors of the day. It happened
that, just before Fa'--t Day o me, the
family carriage was brought out of
its house to be cleaned and put in
order. Tad stood by. with feelings
of alarm, while a general overhauling
of the vehicle went on, tbe coachman
dusting, rubbing, and pulling things
about, quite unconscious of Tail's
anxious watch on the proceedings.
Pretty s ou, drawing out a n:uer- -
looking bundle from one of the box-
es under the seat, the man brought
to light a part of a loaf of bread,
some bits of cold meat, and various
other fragments of food from the
larder. Tad, now ready to bnrst
with anurer and disappointment,
cried, "Oh! oh ! give that up, I say!
That's my Fast Day picnic! ' The
poor lad, from dread of going hun-
gry, had cautiously hidden, from
day to day, a portion of find against
the day ot fasting, and had stood by
while his hoard was in danger, hop-
ing that it might escape the eyes of
the servants.

He was consoled by a promise
from his mother, to whom he ran
with his tale of woe, that he should
not suffer hunger on Fast Dav, even
though his father, the President.
had proclaimed a dav of fastirg.
huniilitation, and prayer for all tbe
people.

A Live Lizard in Indian Stone.

One day recently, while getting
out stone in bis qn irry, a mile south
of Kokomo. Ind.. George W. Doi.-n-

baugh made one of the most wondt ul

discoveries, probably, of the
present ng. It became necessary to
split in twain a massive slab of
stone, when, to bis grent surprise be
found finnlv imliedded in the SoIi.J
rock a species of lizard of light color,
with eyes, but apparently sightless,
alive and active. When first found
it did not appear to possess any
life, dut in a IV w moments was very
lively. The lizird had be.-- in this
stone prison house for perhaps hun-
dreds of years, feeding on lioihing
and lying in a comatose condition.
Scientific iiieii consider the fni l most
ivond.-rful- . The lizard is now alive
and in the possession of Mr

A Turned Ilule.

Less than ttiree montfis ago a
wreck of a man staggered into th.e
office of a weekly paper in Eastern
Michigan and asked for money to
buy whisky. Strangely enough the
publisher was an old schoolmate.
They were boys together. They
were apprentices in the samp town.
They worked side by side as finish-
ed compositors. One had sobriety
and thrift the other had a good
heart and an open baud. Twenty
years made the one rich and infl-
uentialthe othr a drunkard who
dept in the gutter as often as in a
bed. Tbe one had made use of
what God had given him, the other
had reliberately made himself a
wreck.

The meeting called up a host of
recollections, and the contrast be-

tween their situations was so great
that the old drunkard was sobered
as he realized it He was offered
work, but he had become too broken.
The stick and the rule were no
longer for him. He was offered a
temporary home, but he looked at
his rags and felt his shame for the
first time in months. When money
was handed him he waved it back
and said :

"I shall not want it I ask, in
the name of olden days and as a
fellow-craftsma- one little favor."

"It shall le granted."
''When you know that I an dead,

then turn a rule for me ami give me
a single line."

The promise was m ide and the
old wreck lloited out a tin o i the
current of life, b re here and t.iere
and fueling that deitii was t be the
end. Yester 1 ay a copy of the week-

ly reached tbe tWe l're with proof
that the editor had fulfilled bis
promise. He had turned a rule for
the jwior wreck, and had given him
a line:

"Died. tcmU-- j7. 1 ..', 'ieor.--e Whit."

That was all, but in that line was
such a sermon as no man on earth
could deliver. For every word there
was a 3'ear of woe and degradation.
For every letter there were tear- -

and heartaches and promises and
failures. Detroit Free Ikre.

Ix.kout in 1HS.I

The London correspondent of the
New York Word say?: "The comet
is all the talk in scientific circles at
present, and I nay say that our ce- -

lestial visitor is beir.g regarded with
considerable apprehension. Mr.
Richard Proctor, who denied it was
the cornet of 1"33 and lS.So, now
finds that he made a mistake in his
calculations, and so has withdrawn
his statement More cautious as-

tronomers than he have no doubt of
the identity of the comet, and believe

that it will return at "the latest in
October, ISS-i- , and then fall into the
sun with results which will enable
you to dispense with the publication
of the World. I am assured that
this is the opinion of the most emi-

nent scientists of the day, Mr. C.

Piazzi Smith, the clever, if eccentric,
astronomer royal for Scotland, in
particular, having made no secret of
his belief.

Heartily Recommended.

Don t conaemn a gooa uiiojc
vr... have been deceived by
7w- -

worthless nostrums. Parker's Gin

ger Tonic has cured many in this
section cf nervous disorders, and we

recommend it heartily to such suf-

ferers. She.


